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Today in luxury:

Launchmetrics' numbers support strength of Paris, Italian Men's Fashion Weeks

It's no surprise that Paris Men's Fashion Week has been gaining in importance as New York and London continue to
struggle. Marquee shows such as Louis Vuitton and Dior with their buzzy creative directors are overshadowing
brands showing in other cities, says WWD.

Click here to read the entire story on Women's Wear Daily

In 2019, haute couture is thriving

Hand-sewn, custom clothing made in Paris that pushes fashion development forward is more than just a loss leader,
says Vogue.

Click here to read the entire story on Vogue

New York minister helps furriers save their skin

Manhattan's once-bustling fur district has clung on through rising rents and changing tastes. But earlier this year, the
furriers appeared to be trapped, says the Financial T imes.

Click here to read the entire article on the Financial T imes

BMW's falling share price forces billionaire heir to pay up

BMW AG's declining share price has forced one of the company's billionaire family shareholders to pledge more
shares to cover a loan she used to finance an investment in a luxury high-rise building in Frankfurt,
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Click here to read the entire story on Bloomberg
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